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AbstrACt
Objectives Using theoretical frameworks from 
implementation science, we aimed to systematically 
explore the barriers and enablers to research active 
allied health professionals (AHP) participating and leading 
research in the hospital setting.
Design A qualitative interview study informed by 
behaviour change theory.
setting Single Australian tertiary hospital and health 
service.
Participants We recruited a convenience sample of 
21 AHPs working within a hospital who were seeking 
to actively participate in/or lead research within their 
workplace.
Data collection Semistructured interviews explored 
perceived barriers and enablers to research participation, 
informed by the 14 domains of the theoretical domains 
framework (TDF). Transcribed interviews were deductively 
coded and mapped to the TDF. A deeper level of inductive 
coding was used to identify emergent themes that 
influenced behaviour change, according to the three 
key constructs of: capability, opportunity and motivation 
(COM- B).
results Barriers and enablers to research participation 
were identified within nine predominant domains of the 
TDF. Most enablers to engaging in research related to the 
motivation or opportunity constructs of the COM- B. These 
enablers included positive beliefs about the consequences 
of research participation, enabling social influences, 
peer support and motivation for skill development and 
to inform practice. Predominant barriers related to 
environmental context and resources (eg, reduced funding 
or time), emotional responses of being overwhelmed and 
perceptions of reduced capability.
Conclusion This study identified key barriers 
and enablers to behaviour change related to AHPs 
participating and/or leading research. Motivation and 
opportunities to participate in research may be enabled 
by maximising social influence opportunities, reiterating 
beliefs about positive consequences of research and 
considering AHP’s emotional responses. Implementation 
science frameworks may provide a more systematic and 
holistic understanding of factors which influence research 
participation including enhancing knowledge, motivation 
and opportunity.

bACkgrOunD
There is a growing body of evidence 
supporting the importance of health profes-
sionals participating in and/or leading 
research projects, and the benefits this partic-
ipation provides at individual, organisational 
and societal levels.1–4 Despite the evidence 
base, further knowledge is needed regarding 
how to implement this evidence in practice. 
More specifically, knowledge is needed on 
how to effectively support health profes-
sionals within their clinical context to both 
‘participate’ in (ie, assist with recruitment of 
participants, data collection or be engaged 
in research intellectually to sufficiently earn 
authorship)5 and ‘lead’ research projects (ie, 
design, source funding, conduct and publish 
research).5–8

Successfully undertaking a research project 
as a health professional, whether as a partici-
pant or leader, is a complex task and requires 
development of new knowledge and capabil-
ities within their clinical environment.9 For 
example, health professionals may need to 

strengths and limitations of this study

 ► Our qualitative study is one of the first to use imple-
mentation science frameworks to explore barriers
and enablers to allied health professionals partici-
pating in research.

 ► We used theory- informed frameworks from imple-
mentation science such as the capability, oppor-
tunity and motivation model of behaviour system
(COM- B) and theoretical domains framework to
guide data collection and analyses.

 ► Participants were from five different allied health
professional backgrounds.

 ► As we involved clinicians from a single public health
service, different barriers and enablers may be pres-
ent within other contexts and sectors.

 ► There was an over- representation of participants
from speech pathology background compared with
other professions.
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Figure 1 The COM- B system. COM- B, capability, 
opportunity and motivation model of behaviour.

learn how to integrate new processes into existing clin-
ical pathways to screen for eligible participants, identify 
and engage with key stakeholders and apply new skills 
for disseminating findings. Successful implementation of 
clinician- led research projects may subsequently require 
health professionals to change their behaviour while 
developing these capabilities. These behaviour changes 
can be challenging and are influenced by numerous 
intrinsic and extrinsic factors including barriers and 
enablers related to workplace culture, resources and 
personal motivations.10 11 It is therefore vital that any 
barriers to behaviour change, as well as those enablers 
which productively influence behaviour, are systemati-
cally identified and then used to inform interventions to 
support a health professional’s participation or leader-
ship in research projects. Specifically, the use of behaviour 
change theory within the discipline of implementation 
science may be helpful to systematically understanding 
barriers and enablers to research participation. This 
approach has been effectively used in targeting barriers 
and encouraging enablers to change in health profes-
sional’s behaviours in other areas including modifying 
patient care practices12 and use of evidence- based prac-
tice behaviours.13 As behaviour change theory is a rela-
tively new field, so far there has been very little published 
literature regarding its application to developing health 
professionals’ capabilities to participate in and/or lead 
research projects.

theoretical frameworks and their application
Implementation science uses frameworks, theories and 
principles to help translate and implement new knowl-
edge into practice settings, through systematically 
studying the influences on health professional behaviours 
to help develop interventions that promote behaviour 
change.14 15 Numerous implementation science frame-
works exist to help understand behaviour change, with 
recent discussion papers highlighting the importance of 
adopting such frameworks and approaches to develop 
effective change in learner behaviours including in the 
education of health professionals (eg, medical educa-
tion).15–17 The following study will consider behaviour 
change in relation to health professional’s engagement 
in research using two key complementary frameworks: 
the capability, opportunity and motivation model of 
behaviour (COM- B) system18 and the theoretical domains 
framework (TDF).11

The COM- B system was synthesised from 19 frameworks 
related to designing interventions that promote behaviour 
change18 and describes three essential conditions for 
behaviour change: capability, opportunity and motiva-
tion. Capability refers to ‘the individual’s psychological 
and physical capacity to engage in the activity concerned’ 
and includes having the required knowledge and skills18 
(p 4). Motivation encompasses ‘habitual processes, 
emotional responding, as well as analytical decision- 
making’ that ‘energize and direct behaviour not just 
goals and conscious decision- making’, while opportunity 

‘is defined as all the factors that lie outside the individual 
that make the behaviour possible or prompt it’18 (p 4). 
The components of the systems and their influences are 
depicted in figure 1.

A complementary TDF9 was synthesised from 33 
behavioural change theories into 14 domains to analyse 
the behavioural processes of implementation and inform 
intervention design.9 The framework has been widely 
used to assist in the understanding of underlying barriers 
and enablers to implementation problems and subse-
quently develop interventions to address these issues11; 
however, there has been limited application of these 
frameworks for facilitating research participation in 
health professionals.

While research participation of health professionals is 
growing across all health disciplines, allied health profes-
sionals (AHP), comprising approximately a third of the 
health workforce,19 are being increasingly encouraged to 
participate in research.2 20–22 Allied health encompasses 
several health professions including physiotherapy, social 
work, occupational therapy, dietetics, speech language—
pathology, podiatry, psychology and pharmacy among 
others, with often only basic research training being 
provided as part of their graduate qualifications. Previous 
research has investigated general barriers and enablers to 
AHPs’ engagement in research in the workplace. Many 
of these studies surveyed the general workforce and did 
not seek to specifically understand the perspectives of 
healthcare clinicians who were conducting a research 
project,23–25 or were not underpinned by theory- informed 
frameworks such as the COM- B or TDF.10 23–25 Subse-
quently, these studies may have overlooked underlying 
factors impacting the development of new behaviours.

More recently, Stewart et al26 surveyed 136 pharma-
cists in remote and rural health board areas in Scotland 
applying the TDF to explore pharmacists’ views and expe-
riences of conducting, disseminating and translating 
research. The authors concluded that while most phar-
macists were interested in research, the ‘knowledge’ and 
‘environmental context and resources’ domains of the 
TDF were perceived as barriers to research conduct and 
dissemination.26 The authors suggested behaviour change 
techniques addressing knowledge should be targeted 
at an individual level (eg, regarding available funding 
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opportunities, training and organisational research 
priorities), while strategies should be undertaken at an 
organisational level to address issues related to the ‘envi-
ronmental context and resources’.26

While Stewart et al26 used a theoretically informed 
approach to deepen understanding of influences that 
enable or hinder research participation, further inves-
tigation of such influences for other types of health 
professionals and healthcare contexts will help inform 
intervention strategies to support behaviour change 
associated with health professional’s research participa-
tion.18 Considering this, the following research aimed to 
describe, analyse and synthesise the barriers and enablers 
to behaviour change in AHPs who are participating in and 
leading research within an Australian tertiary hospital 
and health service.

MethODs
study design
We used a qualitative interview- based study informed by 
behaviour change theory11 18 and a content and thematic 
analysis approach to analysing the in- depth interview. 
This study constitutes the first phase of a larger study 
with the protocol previously published.27 The larger study 
aimed to understand how allied health research fellows 
use specific strategies to facilitate allied health clinician’s 
engagement in research. The current phase involved 
interviewing clinicians who were participating and/
or leading research to help inform the development of 
tailored strategies to facilitate their research engagement.

setting
The research took place within a large tertiary regional 
health service in Queensland, Australia. While the primary 
aim of the health service is to provide publicly funded 
healthcare to patients within a non- metropolitan region, 
the health service also recognises the value of research 
within the organisation. As such, the health service encour-
ages health professionals across disciplines to be actively 
engaged in research including using research to inform 
practice, participating in research projects others are 
leading, as well as leading and initiating their own research.

Participants
We invited allied health staff who were interested in 
actively participating and/or leading clinical research 
projects within the health service to participate in the 
study. This comprised a convenience sample of allied 
health staff who responded to an initial Expression of 
Interest distributed by email from their managers to 
receive support from an allied health research fellow 
to undertake the research activity that they were either 
participating in or leading. All participants had their line 
manager’s approval and were employees of the health 
service during their participation.

Data collection
In 2016–2017, semistructured interviews exploring partic-
ipants’ perceived barriers and enablers to participating 

in, and/or leading research were conducted at a time and 
location convenient to the interviewees by one of three 
allied health research fellows (RW, CN or KW). The inter-
view was generally in a meeting room or office close to the 
participant’s work area. The interviewer, in most cases, had 
interacted or had some form of professional relationship 
with the interviewees prior to the interview. All of the allied 
health research fellows were female and held a PhD with 
an interest in research capacity building. Two fellows had 
a speech pathology clinical background, and one had a 
pharmacy background, and all had experience working as a 
clinician- researcher during their careers, with RW currently 
working part- time as a clinician in the health service.

Participants were provided with an information sheet 
about the purpose of the interview and had the oppor-
tunity to review and reflect on the broad questions prior 
to the interview. The semistructured interview guide (see 
online supplementary file 1) and suggested prompts were 
designed to explore the participant’s barriers and enablers 
to engaging in research, across all 14 domains of the TDF 
as described in online supplementary file 2.11 28 Interviews 
were conducted either in a group of two or more partic-
ipants (where health professionals were working on the 
same research project) or single interviews. Interviewers 
took field notes during the interview for reflexivity, however 
they were not used in final analyses.

Data analyses
Digital audio recordings of interviews were transcribed 
by a professional transcription service. Two levels of data 
analyses were undertaken. First, barriers and enablers 
from transcribed interviews were mapped to the TDF 
using deductive coding in NVivo29 as per processes 
detailed in Atkins et al.9 This involved three authors (KW, 
CN and RW) deductively coding informational meaning 
units to an agreed domain of the TDF and identifying 
whether it was reported as a ‘barrier’ or ‘enabler’, and 
further developing subcategories within these categories 
using an inductive approach. Additional comments that 
were not considered a barrier or enabler were also coded 
using inductive coding within the TDF categories and 
discussed as a team; however, as these isolated comments 
were not related to the research question, they were not 
included in the final presentation of the findings. Due to 
the similarity between intentions and goals domains of 
the TDF in the data collected, these two domains were 
merged into one. For the second level of analyses, RW 
further synthesised the subcategories identified within 
the TDF domains into overarching themes in order to 
summarise the key findings of the interviews. As reported 
in tables 1 and 2, this included approximately 80 subcat-
egories across both barriers and enablers being grouped 
into common themes. The themes were then mapped 
onto the three components of the COM- B system18: 
capability, opportunity and motivation, to give a broader 
understanding of the influences on behaviour change 
and to inform future development of learning interven-
tions.9 This process was guided by the pre- set mapping 

https://dx.doi.org/10.1136/bmjopen-2019-036183
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Table 1 Enablers to research participation and leadership from TDF

TDF domains Subcategory Mentions
Interview 
sources Total mentions

Total 
sources

Social influences Line manager and organisational influence 37 14 156 14

Other staff support and value of research 37 14

Positive influences and support within research team 38 12

Access to expert guidance to support research development 32 9

Beliefs about 
consequences

Research informs practice and patient care 40 12 135 14

Enhanced knowledge, skills, attitudes in research and 
professionally as clinician and supporting others

24 12

Promotes visibility/reputation within organisation 24 11

Perception of importance of research in healthcare 8 6

Produce research outputs 7 7

Employment or job satisfaction 5 4

Goals/motivation To develop specific research skills as clinician or future Research 
Higher Degrees

43 12 117 14

Make contribution to inform clinical practice and patient care 25 9

Research must have meaningful outcomes 14 5

Get publication or presentation 12 7

Motivate by topic of research being conducted 10 5

Influence others to do research 5 5

Taking on new challenge or achieving goal 5 3

Career progression 4 2

Take on opportunities presented 3 3

Skills Having previous skills, training or experience 23 10 76 12

Learning through doing, pitched at learner’s needs and skill level 21 6

Having external support or right team 15 4

Awareness of limitations to seek support 6 2

Access to handbooks or tools to learn 4 4

Require certain skills to engage 5 2

Knowledge Knowledge in EBP, participation or leading research 32 10 62 13

Pre- existing research and clinical knowledge 18 8

Having a project plan to identify steps 11 6

Environmental 
context

Financial and physical resources made available to engage (eg, 
library, funding, assessment)

29 12 50 13

Time made available to engage 10 7

Dedicated research fellow role 7 4

Cultural context values research 4 4

Behaviour regulation Step- by- step engagement and planning 27 10 43 10

Research activity in organisation facilitated by strategic 
structured approach

6 2

Need effective time management 6 6

Reflecting and evaluating engagement throughout process 4 2

Social, professional 
role

Research part of professional identity or work role 37 10 44 13

Personal or social identity fits research 7 4

Emotions General enthusiasm and passion for research activity 19 11 31 13

Excitement to impact on patient care 6 4

Excitement working in a team 6 4

Optimism Confident will achieve outcomes 12 8 19 10

Can see positive benefits 5 2

Continued
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TDF domains Subcategory Mentions
Interview 
sources Total mentions

Total 
sources

Beliefs about 
capabilities

Believes one has capability to engage in research 6 3 14 8

Feeling confident to undertake research with support 4 2

Believes previous skills will be useful 4 3

Memory, decision- 
making

Getting in right head space, flexibility with problem solving 7 4 10 4

Reinforcement Regular support, increasing knowledge, interest on topic, seeing 
outcomes

6 1 6 1

EBP, Evidence based practice; RHD, Research higher degree; TDF, theoretical domains framework.

Table 1 Continued

Table 2 Barriers to research participation and leadership from TDF

Domain Subcategory Mentions Sources
Total 
mentions

Total 
sources

Environmental context Time or funding pressures 37 11 104 13

Coordinating activity with staff or service changes 33 8

Competing clinical or research priorities 23 10

Reduced access to research resources 7 8

Emotions Feeling overwhelmed of nervousness or intimidation in undertaking 
research

29 11 40 13

Fear of getting it wrong 7 6

Coping with uncertainty 4 5

Frustration with longer time frames for research 3 2

Beliefs about 
capabilities

Perceived lack of self- efficacy in general aspects of research 28 9 42 11

Lack of confidence in statistics and data analysis 11 5

Lack of confidence in presenting research 2 2

Behaviour regulation Balancing tension of juggling research with other work and distractions 
(ie, email)

12 7 24 7

Having to prioritise clinical work over research work 12 3

Beliefs about 
consequences

May miss other job opportunities 7 3 20 7

Research will be restrictive or less valuable 7 2

Difficulties with recruitment or other operational constraints 3 2

May miss seeing patients 2 2

Social influences Perception of negative opinion or support in operational team 9 4 12 5

Managers not engaging in research or giving lip- service 3 3

Skills Lack of skills learnt at university 6 4 12 6

Lack of skills limit ability 2 2

Goals/motivation When the research idea is not initiated by clinician but someone else or 
in unrelated area

4 2 8 2

Lack of clarity or vision for the research 2 1

Reduced motivation 2 1

Knowledge Lack of knowledge of processes 6 4 8 5

Lack of time to access knowledge 2 1

Social, professional 
role and identity

Challenge of straddling between two roles 4 2 9 4

Personal social circumstances may impact on engagement 3 2

Memory, attention, 
decision- making

Prioritisation of other tasks 5 2 7 2

Staff needing reminders to collect data 2 1

Optimism Pessimism and feeling guilty about lack of progress 3 3 3 3

TDF, theoretical domains framework.
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Figure 2 Key factors which influence behaviour change for 
clinician research participation and leadership from thematic 
analysis. BC, beliefs about consequences; BR, behaviour 
regulation; EC, environmental context and resources; Em, 
emotions; G, goals; K, knowledge; M, memory, attention and 
decision- making; O, optimism; S, skills; SI, social influences; 
SR, social, professional role and identity.

relationship between the COM- B and TDF (see online 
supplementary file 3) outlined by Cane et al.11

Findings
Twenty- three allied health staff responded to the Expres-
sion of Interest (sent by managers to approximately 800 
allied health staff) and were invited to interview. Twen-
ty- one staff participated in the interviews as two were 
unavailable. Participants identified as speech pathologists 
(n=10), occupational therapists (n=3), social workers 
(n=2), dieticians (n=2), physiotherapists (n=2) or therapy 
assistants (n=2). They were mostly senior clinicians (n=9), 
as well as team leaders (n=6), entry- level clinicians (n=3), 
therapy assistants (n=2) and a director of an allied health 
profession (n=1). Over half of participants (n=12) were 
leading research projects (ie, conceptualising research 
protocol, leading ethics application, leading writing for 
publication) and were considered a principal investi-
gator, while the remaining (n=9) were participating in 
research projects through assisting with data collection or 
participant recruitment on a project that was being led by 
other collaborators. While some of the participants had 
been involved in other research projects, all were consid-
ered ‘novice’ researchers and had no formal postgrad-
uate research qualifications. Interviews ranged from 20 
to 60 min (median 44 min) and included 10 one- on- one 
interviews and four group interviews.

Participants described barriers and enablers to research 
participation across all domains of the TDF and reported 
almost twice as many enablers. Subcategories within the 
14 domains are listed in order of frequency of mention in 
tables 1 and 2, with the number of interview sources also 
provided. Further descriptions of the names of the cate-
gories of the 14 TDF domains are found in online supple-
mentary file 2. Although participants referred to all 14 
domains of the TDF, most comments related to nine of 
these domains, which will now be described as they relate 
to the three components of behaviour: capability, oppor-
tunity and motivation of the COM- B system.11 TDF cate-
gories described within each of these constructs are based 
on pre- set relationships between the COM- B and the TDF 
(as per online supplementary file 3). Figure 2 further 
synthesises the key themes of the TDF domains within the 
three constructs of the COM- B which was performed as 
part of the secondary analyses.

Motivation
Barriers and enablers which related to motivation for 
participating and leading research included beliefs 
about consequences, goals, emotions and beliefs about 
capabilities.

Beliefs about consequences and goals
Enablers
All participants believed that participating in research 
would lead to ‘better patient outcomes’ (P15) and noted that 
setting and achieving research goals was likely to be a key 
enabler to engaging in research. One clinician commented, 
‘I know that it’s going to have potential impacts on how the service 

is going to be delivered and how to make clinical practice better—
more efficient, more coordinated’ (P04). Clinicians also noted 
their personal goals for developing specific research skills 
as being an important enabler, ‘it’s a wonderful project to actu-
ally build our own research capacity and our links with universi-
ties and I also hope that it will personally build my research skills 
so I can then better support others to engage in other research as 
well’ (P12). Another positive belief about consequences was 
that clinicians also reported that participating in research 
would enhance their profession’s reputation, ‘I think [our 
profession] has quite a good reputation at the moment for engaging 
in research, and I think it will just continue to improve that, and 
improve our profile…I think that’s a great thing, not only for us but 
for our patients…’ (P15).

Emotions
Across 13 out of 14 interviews, clinicians described their 
emotional responses to research as both an enabler and 
barrier to participating or leading research.

Barrier
Clinicians described feeling overwhelmed or intimidated 
at the thought of undertaking research, ‘I think it's just 
how overwhelming it is…It does seem really mysterious, and it 
does seem like you’ve got to be really, really, really clever to do 
it’ (P15). Across six interviews, clinicians described a fear 
of failure, ‘I don’t want to do all this work and…be seen as a 
failure by them or [as] someone who’s not clever enough or intel-
ligent enough to be able to do research’ (P07).

https://dx.doi.org/10.1136/bmjopen-2019-036183
https://dx.doi.org/10.1136/bmjopen-2019-036183
https://dx.doi.org/10.1136/bmjopen-2019-036183
https://dx.doi.org/10.1136/bmjopen-2019-036183
https://dx.doi.org/10.1136/bmjopen-2019-036183
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Enabler
Despite this fear, participants across 11 out of 14 inter-
views expressed a general enthusiasm or passion for the 
research they were undertaking or about to undertake. 
For example, one clinician described being ‘really excited 
at the prospect of it’ (P03).

Beliefs about capabilities
Barrier
A barrier reported by clinicians across almost 80% of 
interviews was a lack of belief or confidence in their capa-
bility to undertake aspects of research, with clinicians 
from five interviews reporting this particularly in rela-
tion to statistics and data analyses, ‘Statistical analysis I am 
useless with’ (P07).

Enabler
While clinicians from three interviews reported having 
some confidence in their ability to undertake research as 
an enabler, ‘I know in myself that I have the ability to do this…
I’ve done some research before’ (P10), others reported their 
self- confidence or belief in their own capability improved 
with mentoring, ‘definitely each time we pretty much meet and 
discuss things further, I feel slightly more confident’ (P04).

Opportunity
Barriers and enablers which related to opportunities to 
research participation/leadership included the social 
influences and the environmental context and resources.

Social influences
Enablers
All participants identified social influences as an enabler 
to participating in research. Specifically, they described 
the positive influence of line manager and organisational 
support, ‘I’m really lucky that because my manager is very 
supportive of our team undertaking research, I don’t really think 
having time offline or any of that sort of thing would be as much 
of an issue’ (P15), as well as being surrounded by other 
staff who support or value research, ‘I think when people do 
research all the time, you’re around those people, it starts to feel 
like more like something you should be doing and it feels more 
natural…’ (P11).

Barrier
Less commonly, clinicians reported that colleagues had a 
negative opinion of their participation, ‘I’m getting a lot of 
judgement too, from other people in my department…who haven’t 
necessarily done research themselves who feel that I should have 
progressed more than what I have’ (P10).

Environmental context and resources
Barriers
Most clinicians described pressures associated with 
limited time or funding to undertake research as a 
barrier. Coordinating components of research activity 
within the context of available staffing and service- based 
changes were also described as difficult, ‘I’m in a position 
where it’s very challenging, because I’m not easily backfilled…we 

haven’t really had anyone that can just step into my role and do 
it’ (P07), as well as finding the time to complete research 
amidst a busy case load, ‘we’ve both had very busy caseloads 
which makes it difficult to…fit much in on non- research days. 
I think we’re both well aware that if we need more time it won’t 
come during work time, it will come at home’ (P04).

Enablers
Amidst discussion of these barriers, enabling aspects of 
the environmental context were also described across all 
interviews. This included having the ‘funding and having 
the dedicated time to actually undertake the project’ (P16), and 
a dedicated research fellow role ‘supporting and mentoring 
through the process’ (P01).

Capability
Barriers and enablers related to capability needed to 
participate/and or lead research included the TDF 
domains of skills, knowledge and behavioural regulation.

Skills and knowledge
Enablers
Clinicians across 10 of the interviews reported that 
previous research skills, training or experience enabled 
their participation in research and included both existing 
research skills, ‘I’ve done an honours project before, so I’ve had 
a bit of background in research’ (P05), and professional skills 
such as ‘time management’ and ‘building networks’ (P15). 
Many clinicians also described ‘learning through doing’ 
(P13) as an enabler. Most clinicians also reported having 
an awareness or knowledge of what is involved in partici-
pating in and/or leading research.

Barrier
Some more experienced clinicians reported that a lack of 
research- related skills learnt at a university was a barrier to 
their current participation in research, ‘I notice a difference 
in generations. I went through university when you barely had a 
computer…’ (P07). Clinicians also reported lacking knowl-
edge in more practical areas around research processes 
within the health service. ‘I currently have to go to…someone 
else and constantly be saying, what do I do with this, how do I 
do that. I really would like to know those answers and be able to 
answer them for other people as well’ (P16).

Behavioural regulation
Enablers
Most clinicians (from 10 out of 14 interviews) reported 
that measures that regulate behaviour including setting 
clear time frames and sequential tasks enabled their 
participation in research, ‘I think a trick is to break it down 
to smaller goals and have timeframes to set and hold myself 
accountable to and to regularly spend time on my research and 
make that a priority no matter what’ (P10).

Barriers
Clinicians from half of the interviews described the 
tension of other distractions as a barrier, ‘That’s probably 
the biggest challenge for me is that focus, when you’ve always got 
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people calling you and emailing you because you're trying to do 
two jobs’ (P11).

DisCussiOn
This qualitative study has used implementation science 
frameworks to explore barriers and enablers to AHPs 
participating in research to help understand what influ-
ences the necessary behaviour changes needed to under-
take research projects in the clinical environment. We 
identified factors across all behavioural domains of the 
TDF that influenced the motivation, opportunity and/
or capability of AHPs undertaking research, with most 
comments pertaining to nine of these domains.

The present study was the first to use an implemen-
tation science approach to gain a better understanding 
of the processes of behaviour change required for AHPs 
to participate in or lead research. This approach may 
support the newer models of education for health profes-
sionals such as medical education models15 which focus 
on ‘not just knowledge acquisition (which is necessary 
but not sufficient) but behaviour change and improve-
ment’15 (p 9). Indeed, our study revealed that the most 
commonly reported factors influencing research partic-
ipation related to motivation of the AHP as opposed to 
their knowledge acquisition or capability. While previous 
research in AHPs has commented on the importance 
of enhancing motivating factors to support research 
productivity,30 there remains a lack of attention in the 
literature regarding strategies to specifically address 
motivation. A recent realist review of research capacity- 
building interventions classified most interventions 
being either training, environmental restructuring or 
mentoring, thereby likely targeting the development of 
capability and opportunity rather than motivation.7 To 
enhance motivation including reinforcing beliefs about 
consequences and goals, the authors of the ‘behaviour 
change wheel’ suggest using interventions which involve 
persuasion, incentivisation, modelling and enablement.18 
Another realist review evaluating what constitutes a 
successful research environment also has suggested that 
to enhance their motivation, health professionals should 
also consider reflecting on reasons why they identify as 
researchers, as they ‘develop a researcher identity such 
that their research becomes more internally motivated 
rather than just externally driven’31 (p 11).

While enablers to motivation were apparent in the 
interviews, a key barrier to motivation towards research 
participation was emotions, including fear of failure and 
feeling overwhelmed. The pervasiveness of this theme 
may be related to the fact that our present research only 
included participants who were already actively involved 
or about to be in research, in contrast to other studies 
which sampled from a wider population that may have 
included health professionals who were not considering 
active involvement in research.32 33 As such, the reality of 
undertaking the unknown and its associated fears may 
have been more of an immediate reality in our sample 

of participants. A similar emotion was experienced 
by residents and alumni on residency programmes 
who reported having anxiety about the uncertainty 
surrounding their research activity expectations.34 Partic-
ipants in the present study however reported that step- 
by- step guidance from a more experienced researcher 
such as a research facilitator alleviated these negative 
emotions. This is in alignment with the control value 
theory of achievement emotions, which suggests that the 
amount of emotional and cognitive support provided 
to a person to enhance the perceived control and value 
in a task can facilitate one’s positive emotions towards 
achieving an outcome.35 While the role and mechanisms 
for research facilitators have been explored previously 
including providing individual mentoring, supporting 
infrastructure development and developing research 
agendas for health professionals working in health 
settings,36–38 little has been reported regarding their role 
in supporting positive emotions associated with health 
professional research participation.

The social influence of expert guidance from a research 
facilitator, and the manager and organisational support 
were also seen as predominant enablers to participation 
in research, enabling the social opportunity to undertake 
research. The positive impact of manager and organisa-
tional support7 39 and the presence of expert guidance 
on research participation2 32 37 38 40 have been previously 
reported but not in the context of providing social oppor-
tunities to enhance behaviour change in health profes-
sionals. The enabling impact of social influences from 
other peers, team members and researchers may support 
the programme theory introduced by Cooke et al7 which 
describes modelling of positive behaviour by others 
involved in research as a key mechanism to enhancing 
research engagement.

While we employed implementation science theories 
in the present study, our findings support the results of 
a realist review which used workplace learning theory40 
to explore strategies that support research activities for 
medical doctors and may suggest a complementary rela-
tionship between workplace learning theory and imple-
mentation science. Indeed, many of the factors identified 
as contexts and mechanisms of the realist review over-
lapped with our findings.40 For example, Noble et al 
reported the context as having appropriate ‘opportuni-
ties’ to engage in practice- informed research and having 
protected time and funding. The value of clear practice 
curriculum with effective sequencing or a step- by- step 
approach to learning and practice pedagogies (including 
‘learning through doing’) which support a health profes-
sional’s ‘capability’ was also addressed in the review40 in 
similarity with our study. Noble’s review also highlighted 
the importance of a person’s readiness to learn, being 
linked to ‘motivation’; however, as few papers in the 
review addressed this area, the authors suggested this is 
an area requiring further research.
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Table 3 Example of theory- informed strategies to support behaviour change for AHP research participation

Influencing barrier or 
enabler

Construct of 
COM- B

Intervention 
function(s)18 Strategies to support behaviour changes needed for research participation

Enhance social 
influences

Opportunity Environmental 
restructuring

► Ensure access to research mentors.

► Have health professionals undertake research in proximity/and or network with
other researchers to role model behaviours and offer peer support.

Reduce negative 
emotions

Motivation Enablement ► Consider strategies which foster a high degree of control and value.35

► Clearly structuring activities and expectations using a step- by- step goal- 
centred approach.35

► Allow time for health professional’s self- paced learning.35

► Acknowledging expressions of negative emotions.35

► Valuing and recognising effort, risk taking and creativity.35

Reinforce positive 
beliefs about 
consequences

Motivation Modelling

Enablement

► Mentors and managers should reinforce positive beliefs about the
consequences of research including informing practice and increasing team
profile.

Reduced time and 
resources

Opportunity Enablement

Environmental 
restructuring

► Managers advocate for financial and physical resources for ongoing
participation and completion of research activities.

AHP, allied health professional; COM- B, capability, opportunity and motivation model of behaviour.

Limitations
A limitation of the present study is that it involved AHPs 
from a single public health service and as such, different 
barriers and enablers may be present within other 
contexts and sectors (ie, private vs public). While recruit-
ment was open to all allied health professions, participants 
were from five professions only, and thus did not repre-
sent all allied health professions. Moreover, a substan-
tial proportion (~48%) of participants were from the 
speech pathology profession. Therefore, caution may be 
required in translating our findings to other professional 
groups. While all participants were considered ‘novice’ 
researchers with no tertiary research qualifications, infor-
mation regarding previous research experience was not 
collected and may have influenced individual responses 
to interviews.

educational implications and recommendations for future 
research
Important implications can be drawn from this research 
for health professionals who are considering undertaking 
or currently undertaking research, and their mentors and 
managers. Healthcare organisations seeking to increase 
research participation, as well as academics and educa-
tors seeking further inquiry in this area should also 
consider these implications. First, we demonstrated that 
use of theory- informed frameworks from implemen-
tation science such as the COM- B system and TDF is 
valuable in helping to understand and address barriers 
to research participation in health professionals. Use of 
these frameworks allows a more systematic and holistic 
understanding of factors which influence research 
participation including knowledge, and motivation and 
opportunity. Likewise, use of these theories assisted in 
identifying factors and mechanisms underlying enablers 
to research. Using this comprehensive process of analysis, 

including frameworks such as the COM- B and TDF is 
recommended when planning and researching tailored 
learning programmes for health professionals. Once 
a barrier and its corresponding COM- B construct are 
identified, intervention functions such as enablement 
modelling or environmental restructuring18 can be iden-
tified with a subsequent practical strategy either from the 
literature or experience to implement that function, as 
outlined in table 3. For example, if negative emotions 
associated with research are an underlying barrier to 
research participation then strategies of enablement 
addressing this barrier need to be incorporated into the 
health professional’s research development plan. Specif-
ically, findings from this research will be used to help 
develop tailored strategies that research fellows will use to 
support clinicians undertaking research as part of a larger 
research project.27

From a health organisational perspective, the study 
further revealed that managers should consider the 
importance of social influences in building AHPs’ motiva-
tion to engage in research and attempt to maximise these 
influences to encourage research participation. Investing 
in dedicated research positions to provide expert guid-
ance, hosting clinicians who are undertaking research 
within proximity to one another and creating opportuni-
ties for AHPs undertaking research to network and offer 
peer support to one another may facilitate behaviour 
changes.

Second, research mentors should consider strate-
gies which foster a high degree of control and value for 
health professionals which may support positive emotions 
and subsequent motivation needed to participate in 
research.35 Artino et al35 provide examples of strategies 
including clearly structuring activities, using a step- by- 
step goal- centred approach, allowing time for the health 
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professional’s self- paced learning, acknowledging expres-
sions of negative emotions, and valuing and recognising 
effort, risk taking and creativity. Third, as much research 
initiated in clinical practice is never disseminated, 
mentors and managers should reinforce positive beliefs 
that AHPs may hold about the benefits of research in clin-
ical practice, including informing practice and increasing 
of team profile, to support ongoing motivation to prog-
ress research through to publication. Advocating for 
financial and physical resources to continue opportuni-
ties to support ongoing participation and completion of 
research activities is also recommended. Future research 
should explore the credibility and transferability of these 
behaviour theory- informed recommendations to deter-
mine their usefulness in supporting health professionals 
in participating in research.

COnCLusiOn
Implementation science frameworks which seek to under-
stand behaviour changes in health professionals such as 
the COM- B and TDF may be useful to understand factors 
influencing AHPs’ participation in research to develop 
interventions which support research participation. 
Greater focus needs to be given to supporting AHP’s 
motivation to participate in research, including reiter-
ating clinician’s beliefs about the positive consequences 
of research and considering the clinician’s emotional 
response to research when providing mentorship. Inter-
ventions which enhance these factors, as well as maxi-
mising social influences should be prioritised in future 
research capacity- building investigations.
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